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CONVENTIONS

tStoko* county Democratic ccnvouiioi

in Daubary, not announced.
S-tiiKtihl coin-enti >ii,a

*\u25a0* \u25a0 j??-..n.tur 1".

The Democratic £rvi
For l*resideut

<QUOV KR CLEVELAND,

» ot Now Yoik.

For \ toe I'resident

ALUKN ti. Tlll'KM\N,

?of OlllM.

For IVesidential Electors at l,:irg.
ALFRED M. WADDEU,,

of Now Hanover County.

MtEDEKICK. N. STRI' DWICK,

of Orange County.

Elector District

JOHN 11 OOJtSON,
of Surry Count A

STATE TICKET.

For Governor

DANIKIJ (i. row l. it:,
of Waku County.

If'or Lieutenant-Governor
THOMAS M lIOIiT,

of Alamance County.

For Secretary of State

WILLIAML.SAUNDERS,
of \vako County.

For State Treasurer

DOVAfcrO \V. HALi /
of W £

'j'n s,

.JfiMr

firVuperintcr
)

f>ll»hi in. FINGER,

of Catawba County.

For Attorncy-Ucncral

TMKOUOUK F. DAVIDSON,

of Ronooinbc County.

tt»r Jadges Supreme ''lurt .

JOSKl'll J. DAVIS,

of Franklin C ounty.
JAMES K. SHKI'IIKKD,

ot llesufort County.
JVU'HONSO C. AYBUY,

of Hurke County.

!Fer Congress? slit I'istrict

JAMKS T. MOUKUUAD,
uf Guilford County.

IT SIKMS probable that the first rail,

road to tliis place will oouie frtm \ir

giuia wo I tail hoped that it would ex-

tend into our Slnta for wo consider tha

it would be one of the best freighter
roads iu rlio State.

* Hut we must b<
? content. of course, with uny road, let i

?<me from where it may. \\ o cangivi
it at opinion that a road is "being buil

towards this section of Stokes and wil

not be so long teaching ax some think.

1M PASSINO TIIROI OH part of Vir

ginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania and Ncv

Jersey a few weeks »IM.*» ntld tassel.

, npparently one half of the crop wa.-i

\u25a0ot more than waist high in fact the
quautity leeuied so equally devidod that

wo were unable to determine which was

intended tor the prinoipal orop, the oarly
?» tha late one. The corn in those States
ha* only a third as much stalk as our*
«h« car is mailer, but it has two er
three tine* as many atalks on the land
to the sqnare yard. Wo are behind the
times in this part of the South, and
?tick too elosoly to the old rut; m some

cases it will pay us logo by new roads.
Conld wc not profit by the mode of
farming further north ?

Briefs of General (Mews

KATT AIUR,ALO. 25

Tha hotel at Hon Aqua Springs,
Tenu., waa tumid Thuraday night.

luftvy rains uro nom raig

laiid, which liav-. proved very dama-

ging to crop*, aud as i result the bik-

ers tire raising 'hu prioo bread. s

| Mr. Belmont kua rcinuic l tho chair-

manship of *.h'j foreign affairs eomuiittec

.led will vigorously prosecute tho collec-

tion o; ieforuutioa eonceTniug the tish.

I eries question.

Official ropor;* from Jacksonville
,liuw that tho ycUow lover is on the

increase , tip to twelve o'clock yesterday

tire total number of cases wan 1 u'nd

tow! death* 21 uo cue of lever has

occurred at Kcruauiiua, and tho city is

rof orted a- uctfct uioro hcaithy.

Trouble is imminent between tiic

whites .nd blacks m Arkansas, growing
oui ot -"luo local election.

Tlu l'eiaocvicy of lowa made noiu-

tuutions 'j ,'iterday , bandar.'ias prodom-

iuated the La.l dccorutiuns.

A v v»rv :r Mirsi**ippi, who cotilessed
*numb 'i rf ouUa« ou white fc-

,ll:'' tiuug by a mob of three
hundred rri.-n . .... irrostci > w |,ile

t-ik 'i.' i IT iruiticut put 1:1 a i '.ipioiu

i f'tsng.

T\>. L\u25a0 ? .ina'i ai.vi an ugineer w«r,6

;;,li d vi. ierday by a railroad Oolli.-rbu
IU Virginia.

Jjiverpo d Cotton Association
VJS decided against any change m the

?rcsont basis for quoting c/>ttou fu-

lurcs

F>A I " :TI)AV, <KI'TKII/U:», 1.

A ii.embi r 'f the i/o'ton bagging
::f gavi j,i* inte/csting testimony

ytsierjay bcfoio the, li>uso eouuaittee
HI manul'aciurers. /

The I'rosi.leuf returuned to Ws. .

aigtou y< <terd/ty from hi* fishing ex-

,'Ursion in Virginia lie uiet with splen-
!id luck, and was greeted everywhere

most entlisiastically by the people.

Tin p. ,j,l. of JaoksOnville complain-
ud of the detention i f rcftigeocs, in re.

fly ?! which ihe Surgeon Qcnoral cays
?very eff i« being made to relieve the
itiieken jity the town of Murphy, in

Western North Caiolina, has opened
ts gates to all refugees, aud arrange-

aients arc being made to convey to that

fioint all who wisti to take to advantage
<f the hospitable invitation.

Jacksonville rej urts for cigfitccn
lours, tnding at noju yesterday, eight
lew eases of yellow lever and oue
leath ; total eases I!>6 , total deaths
17 , it govermiuieiit camp for yellow
"ever refuges" is to be established j

*
"

* 1"pr, i*
G&ll. Ilarriti- s pijilring iii9 letter

tacceptance, and it is stated tlia' he
»ill make it public when ho returns to

lldlaliapolis.

IF YOU WANT

Oil or needles for any sow
: ng machine, or the latest
wonder in improved ma-
ihina. call at\

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.,
office opposirt p. o.

WmifTOM, It. CABOWMA.

The HKPimTEit-I'oST should boa
regular wc.kiy \u25a0. i«itor ti> \u25a0 very family

iu tin- county both for the good ot tho

fiunilius and f.rniir own sake, and. tor

this oue, among a .mmbor ot reasons,
w. are tiiidtfaveriiig to do a god service

by f juaiutiiig tin* people with ' the

county's history and resources, liierel.v
instructing our people in what they
augh'. to know, and at the same time
drawing tb< uttantion of individuals from
abroad «!?.' may be induced to make in-

vestments here and introduce industries

among u4
"

And while we are working-
for tho in t rest of tiu county, at large,
we feel wo ought to have its substantial

support in tho way of a liberal subscrip-
tion li, tor as ISradfoi'd who published
the fitst iliblt in \me'iea under the
colonial goveriiimttt, at l'liiladeljJ,tn '

sid in U» |.r<wj»ectus
riitttnig is costly," and when we thf

"printing is costly" wo are not taking
into account any reuicuier ition for the
prepara'iui, f the matter foi the pap r,
uid lor oouductiug the business.

We fuini'h u paiier which to say the
least will cot suffer in comparison with
any county paper in the State . indeed
there are eiignal articles, covering a
vast and vai:ed range of subjects, regu-
larly contributed to this paper which
we consider would do credit to tho uiore

pretention* oity Uutliu-s of the Stale.
Much attention itgiven in its coluni* w
matters of more than passing interest to
the fatiLor, aud the farming interest of
this county affects every one of its in- <
habitants it is as yet paramount to ev- «
cry other interest in this couutry. The .
very latest general ai.d state news is \u25a0
given on tho columns ?t apart for that i
department; ar.d its miscellaneous se.

'

lections arc earefully sifted from its sixty
exchanges. |

Sample copies sent on application i

Send on your moooy al , once and then
talk to all your neighbors aftorwarda I
\u25a0l I try toltct tbem tosubscribo.

The I'resident's message on the f.tfi-
cricx quest IOU was the nil absorbing I'M'
ic in Washiugtoc yesterday t>ic l>eiu-

ocrath Tegarri it it a stHlcsiuanlike
utterance, wlnle tbo Republican con-
sider it as purelp political

."tudg* Thurtnao and his party 'eft

Port Huron yesterday in charge ol a

Chicago delegation, aud wore Inarti 1 v

oiioctoU when they wade rheir dej'irt-
Tire

.Yn official bulletin from Jackson-
ville, dated Thursday, Op. ui , report*

seventy of yellow fever up to date

aii'l tell deaths , yesterday there were

fourteen new cases and two deaths . the

weather v reportod as very favorable to

health.

Pun's review report# i better feeling
in trade mcles aud a marked iinpvove-

nn-nt in en p * . .ispee'-.
tn

,i . _ , .ij matte' yesteruavthere wn.= a Lie OU.,
,

" '"ln-at und an
advance ;n crti pork i r.iO',

. ? re
st*..<Jy.

l'ertiit | i?t (out weeks there were

770 laihiii") ill i| T ; :,it. 1 States,
against 'i'".! last year

Tr»>i>.vv. v* it>r, is.

The President it is reporuJ has
oontiihuted ten thou an.. Julla.% ?In-
caturiigu fuuil, and tl matter i.- ..i

ing much discussion in W'asuuij » n
Col Lan*>i:t *as interviewed ?«!! tin
subject, who aid it. was the President'
b»bit to roaki tinilt contributions, hut
declined to sta whether the P port
was true r false , he characterised the
statement that such large sums ha 1 n i
been given before as all nonsense.

A jeung lady of Fairfax county. \ a ,
aged eighteen years, was by a
freight train yesterday. while attempt-
ing to cross 'he track.

Two members of Purliaxcnt and an

editor were arrested yestird.iy in Wex-
ford, Ireland, charged with offences ut>

der the criiucs act.

Official reports from Jacksonville
show 'h*t sixty four eases of yellow
fever are under treatment, and that the
to al number of cases up to Monday is
one hundred , one death is reported at

Fcrnandina. and the city is to be m-

ipeet ! . much difficulty is experienced
M< leaving Jaeksonville ; Live Oaks,
Lake City Junction and intervening
point are all reported healthy.

'1 '\u25a0 weather during the. past wgok,
'.'are the country, was generally

\u25a0v. ib.'* fn r ?wirif e.eons 'liizb
ZMk

lam. u MMcjJwjt-

f- V
.'ho oldest res : Jent of Lynchburg,

i a-, died on Sunday, aged 99 years.

WEDNESDATt AItOITST, 29.
>

A stocking manufacturer iu Circin.
itti was destroyed by fire early yes-

:erday morning, involving a loss of
*IOO,OOO.

The President has gone on a fishing
sxcursiou to Clifton Porge, in the Hlue
Ridge mountains.

Tho Poreign affairs Committee in
Congress has gotten to work, ami is

making every effort to mnkc a report at

an early day the invsstigation of the
cotton bagging trust will begin next

Fndiy.anJ the belief is growing among
the Democrats that there may be ir

Opportunity tn make a party question o

trusts, i'lii matter tn be determined u

Democratic caucus.

The otfieia' yellow fever report fo

Monday, *t Jacksonville, was ton ne\

cases, nine teoovcrius aud three deaths
yestoi.'.ay tli?:re were twetity-ono nev
ca«i ?of fever and three deaths . tli
epidemic is spread'" * all over the city

the S'jrgeon General has adopted lie'

ri guUtions to prevent tho spread of th
disease , there ate tive suspects in (jiiar

antine in Charleston harbor.

In the Chicago market ycstcrda

there was another advance tn wheal
with 1 irge .sules, coin was firm and tiigl
er, and purk products heave
slight liuetiittti/'" i?trpunhcan >tate conventien e

Nfcw \ork yesterday nominated ex
Senator Warren Miller for (Jevorno
by acclamation, aud Col. S. V. Cru
ger of New York, was nominated fo
Lieut. Governor.

l'bo Delaware Democracy en.
iorse President Cleveland's admiuis
tratiou, approve his determined attitude
itid pledge, the electoral Vote ot »h«
Jtato to Clevelatid and Thurnian

At'QUST 30.

A llartford bauk cashier killed liini-
iolf yesterday by cutting his throat ;
lis account with the bauk is eoiroet,
tut ho was shert as trustee on three
states.

The Indians are giving trouble on the
'hoshonc reservation in Wyoming, the
mux, who r-lio were recently driven
ff, being at the botthm of it.

Another Nihilist plot has been dts-
Dvered in St. Petersburg, aud many ar-

fsts have been made by the police.

r f Compound
THE CELEBRATED "NERVE TONIC.

A Wordto\theNervouslZ^tT:^Sl
A healthy boy Ipx; .is many as you, but he doesn't know it. That is

the difference ;l twecn "sick" and "well."
__

* Why doivTyou/Cure yourself? It is easy Don't xvait. I'ainc's
Celery Compound vMIdo it. Pay ycir a Joil n, .md enjoy
life once more Thousands have. V'by : t you? 1

--

XWELLS, RICHARDSON & CC Bcrihgtm,

Tal! at f>c<.< SUwurt'a t" r )"ur

TOBACCO FLUES
Winston, N. (I. Aug HI.

THE WEEKLY NEWS
AND OBSERVER-

THE WEEKLY NEWS AND 09-

I sehve" ? :*f *'*y' vn- r

I U'/ev 1 ' -us Ih ''arcliua. It is

i 6 .-V 'ill li' ]'? I'tlf \u25a0 111 !to the Sutc.
.-( 7'h \u25a0 people slmuM t.iKf a priiio in it.
!It sit>>'jiii bi iu ev y family. It !\u25a0< an

I i-i;'!it pagi [ iju r, i-iiin;k fill it lb I'-it

i s.irt of rcadiag matter, news, tnuik ;t

reports,and all that. Vuu cannot afford

Ito be without it. Price, $!?-?> u year.

I We will furiu.il the WEEKLY NEWS
I AND OBSERVcR until January 1-t

i |w«,ii e. Send f'r sample copy

[ Andreas
! NEWS AND OBSERVER CO ,

RALEiGH, N. C.

! Foiralc Col\ {J ;

<»«.!,!- JT.

T'HE SIXTYf-EVBN rU .-KSsION OF T!tl-

prospcrou* institution begius on
t!iv 22nd of Auot »?r, ISSB.

Superior advlning s offered in all tho
d-plfttuicnts of learning usually taught
iu Female Colleges of high Grade.

.

Instruction given iu Typo-wiititig and

! ponograph also.

Terms moderate.
I''or Catalogue apply to

' T. M. JONKS,
t

President.

C- F. & Y V. RAILWAY

COJfDEffSEQ SCHEDULE A'*2

Taking eff -'V Monday, June, IVefS

s
l'an. %

Mill 1 VSlrfni

I,v Bennettsvllle". | OW Tin 1 Isv i'i

Ar Maxton. i 7 05 :i '
I,v Maxton I7 15 S

-

Ar Kayettevllle I U 00 1 13
Lv Fayettevllle....... 9 !?'. 100-) a m
ArSaiiford j H 15 140pm

Lv Sanford j 11 27 2so

ArGreensboro...l.... lilOpiiv 7 22

Lvtiieenstioro ?!00 ] 1015 am

Ai Mt.Airy I 715 '516 p m

No 1 Dinner at Greensboro.

THAIS'* MOVING .SOUTH.

Pass. \u25a0& l'r'lit Jt
Mi 12 l'uss.

I.v Mt Any I
"

"0 a mill 15am
Ar (ireeiidlioro 025 I 540 pin

Lv Greensboro jlOO." t 7 45am
Ar Sanloril I'lSpm 210 pin

Lv .Saiilord i 2.t0

Ar Kaytttevillc 400 t ?"*)

Lv Kayettuvillu. ...... 415 |s2i»lu
\r MaNton. 11-' i ''

L\ Maxton <125 ill) 13

Ar Hennettsvillo 7 JO 12 15

No 1* tirenklis! at (Jermanton.

No. i Pinner at Sanfnrd.

!? . v. I *ll Trains run daily ex-

cent Sunday. '
i ; , mil Ai eot»iidalnmTrain runs be-

t*.vi.:i 1' -.*-t villi* i'l Il"iine'tsvill« on
ICondrtj*, wedncwiMid Fridays iuiH bo-
-lae "i 1 ajtiti-villiimil (ir-'Mislinr'i on
rneedayt, Thumbri and Hnlnrdayi, and
!' . :\u25a0! C-.-i-ntliiii i '?! l-.lvi !ii vi 1!\u25a0 oil Moll

i 11-, . Wednesday :\u25a0 i'rld », ii-ioiitlr-ei.s
I i,. lot . .V 1 Altv nil Tu''»diiVS. riiursdavM
and Saturdays, and' -oin Airy to (livens- J1in hi?on Muiuhivi. \\i-tui-iiiviin 1 YiIda) >. |

I raiiH on l''.i .-ory 111 audi run daily ex-|
eoptSuidiy. /?

W I kVIjl. l.i-n'l I'Wi. A^ent j
J \V. l-'UV, tiJUI Mip't,

I; ;

LlfMbhli WANTED
?in run .

Xorih t 'U>ofiit<i

ypiiWfrviijS do-
I i. ? v \: r>i:«M»M.s

?Jlf l <t N. < V ? *»SI'O!V* 31. 4'

tiVI.U 1 )ii CI i lINCJ IftAl*X>
WOOD I.ITMHKIt.

! " * 1 ;if? Ull I'm! ovon

} !"»ic' I>. 1! . \C' fcot Sun«l 10 an

I > oh 11' 1. . t 14 FBI r LENGTHS
!AI :> mo.St dkmkaulk.
' W'.XLN' AM)CURRKY PKFKKICti:!).

j Ma- ; Limilier l'ull iliiekm -«, 1 and 2

ji? ht > JijuU, >vitl» >; tar*> ? ami cmlj.

nif!j;s roK nxiMH Tio.v
! V,; t' In- not « u:«-he#tv. * with

iu-t to t:.tfi! kn.'t, 1 m'th in .i .uuftiT or
j J ln«:h- 4 bright .

A
<w.-, - ~i . f'.i-' i ' m ! i»!»l »»ptiot up i*nclfftx ntt I

i " ? wl !?», free from
\ ? ' " - ? « . ? >!' throo 1 iiuii
kiiotn Anil /n ti nic i«

Cnf'i -Ificlu!»? any length »m«l wl'lth not <'

t ti ? tor i-iimmju, i« wliiclinot let*thriu
»)?!'» halt ii« rtt ftir imv(

I*lllol-".S rAU»VOItI MltMlI'KK 100

j tKKI I>I:LIVI:hkd AT ULT. FACTUKV.

S !\oct Common. CulU
j Walunt in«l ?)>vr:y v f I no

! Vol. i*»i>lnr, a.,lt birch !."o l jsj .75 j
»futn maplr &c l.'J:* 1.00 ,UA

l.uuibo t:ikeniti exch for Kurmturo hy the
.MjC- Kurnlturo Co. Salem jf. ci

Tv|»]i<il<l, Nciirlut unil Yollow FnverN,
Kcuhlom, lllptlierlik,Ninnll-|H)x,

cru, etr,

Darbys l'ropbylactio Fluid will de-
stroy the iuflction of all fevers auj all
contagious and infeotious diseases.
Will keep the atmosphere of any fiel;-

room pure, and wliolosouie, nliioibing
nnd destroying unhealtby and eonta-

gi n U'il naluraliz, any bad huioll
what vet. I. tljJiv. 11\u25a0. \u25a0' it, iiut \)y

""-'I " 'isi> Darbyi ;'rop'iyla«-
tii Fluid fn cvc,j, , oom

W otice,
|* All ptTsi.ll9 art 1 hiTflty nofillctl thai m>
I wit'f Kl./a Isom has lol't my home without
cnust*, ami that 1 will iivt Inl rt'sjHUiiiblo for
any ilubta or amtracts she may makf.

This tho l;»ih day of August, ISSB.

Kiki dixo ISOM.

J. &P. COATS

*OU CAN BUY cr OF:

% a, -h&m,
AT JOEBER S PRICES

W. ILMTCO I Mi, X. C.

M. w. Nf>KlUißlM [ 4. #. WAUH
11. J 1 IUJIK, W, A. WkHMja-, ? f K<>« kiiigl.Hin Co,, KLO<«r .NUIMP'r.

t M Jvl ('«». 4.*i't lr l «(»r Mnmuter.

PIIi3MS»T
Ufi:>Krror>\ r*. <\

f or //ic> KJLK OF LAMF TOBACCO

\hl (Of 1-

fii commencing a new Tobacco year, we
desire to (hank our friends for (he patron-
age in tlie past. We promise renewed ef-
forts in their behalf ni the future, we
guarantee prices equal to any house in
Winston. There will be an active de-
mand for all good, bright Tobaccos during
the Fall trade. Don't forget the place and <
name? PIEDMONT.

M. W. NOKFLEET& CO

GO TO

DRY GOODS STORE.
For bargains in every thing from a (taper

of needled to a silk dress.

WE ARE SELLING i
Alamance Plaids worth 7 cents at fl cents
Sheeting woith 7 ecuts ~~ at 6 ctili.
n?-.,t;.vi y at 6 cents.
Nioc~CaTtoo worth 'i oi-nts at 4 cents.
Worsted PressGaods (wool) at lOeeits.
AVhito Lawns worth 10 cents at 8 cents.
Figured Lawns worth 5 cents at 6 cents.

Ladies' Trimmed Hat worth $1 50 at 85 cenU.
Good Suspenders at 5 and 10 cents.'
A regular $1.50 Umbrella at 66 eents.

And thousands ofother bargains.
TK)ST3NB.\riIKH Ac DUO.

<5 O TO

tSHftB & ISM SSttUt
#1 >,OOO worth of New Shoes just received

A regular $3.00 Mens' Piuc Shoe at $-.00.
A regular 82.00 Mens 1 Fine Shoe

*

at $1.50.
A Fine i'ulf l!ont atsl.'.o.
Mens' Fine Shoes, worth $1.75, at sl.lO.
Urogan Shoes, worth $1.25, at 85 cents.
Ladies' Fine Hutton Shoes, wojtli s'2 00, at $1 00,
Ladies' Fiuo Lace Shoes, worth I*l50, at 75 cents.
Ladies' Slippers, worth 75 eents, at 25 cents.
Mens'Slippers, worth SI .00, at.4o cents.
FlnaFur Hats, worth S2OO, at S!) cents.

And thousands of other bargains.

KO&ENBACIIER & BRO.

Go where you can buy the cheapest, and

don't forget that the way to find

where is by trying; so

if you want ?

Groceries,

j prj,
Dress Goods,

Notions,

Shoes,

Ladies and Cents Hats of the

latest styles at lowest

PRICES,

THOftNTOJt & CO.,
wssmm 9 ? s,<k

#
Two Doorm North of tho Host Oflloe-

o

»

Should you want to treat yourself to a
suit of clothes, remember this is the place
to get it at bottom prices. Just call for
James M. Fulton who will show you what
you want and sell it to you at bottom
prices.

jVIIBYOU GOJJVG
? P A I NT!

Before doing so it will pay you to call and
examine our stock and prices.

Our stock is complete consisting of WliitfiLead, Linsttd
Oil, Jttvady Mixed Faints, I arnibhes, Dryer <jc. In shsrt
illmaterial necessary to, do first;clans ivork. Also a
complete assortment or'Pain- Brushes.

ASHCRAPT & OWEN*,
Winston, ... N. C.


